
3. PHONOLOGY

3.1. PhonoloqlcaX units (segmental)

c, h, d, j, g, p, s, k, h, m, n, ft, t), I, i, i, r, w, y,
i, e, a, o, n, i:, 5.

3j.l.2.1. Non-svllabics

(1) c
[t9] voiceless hoinorganic affricate comprising dorso-post-
alveolar plosive followed by dorso-postalveolar grooved
fricative occurs in all positions in the word:
[d^] voiced homorganic affricate comprising dorso-post-
alveolar plosive followed by dorso-postalveolar grooved
fricative occurs wordmedially in fluctuation with [t^].
(2) b
[mp^] sequence of voiced labio-labial nasal followed by
voiceless lightly aspirated labio-labial plosive occurs
wordfinally only:
[mb] sequence of voiced labio-labial nasal followed by voiced
labio-labial plosive occurs wordmedially when b is intervocalic
or the first element of a consonant cluster:
[b] voiced labio-labial plosive occurs morphemeinitially;
intervocalically following a lenis obstruent or nasal phoneme
in the preceding syllable; wordmedially when b is the second
consonantal element of a consonant cluster; and occasionally
intervocalically following h initially in the preceding
syllable in fluctuation with [mb]:
[p] voiceless labio-labial plosive occurs occasionally
wordinitially in fluctuation with [b].
(3) d
[nt^3 sequence of voiced apico-alveolar nasal followed by
voiceless lightly aspirated apico-alveolar plosive occurs
wordfinally only:
[nd] sequence of voiced apico-alveolar nasal followed by
voiced api.co-alveolar plosive occurs wordmedially only:
[d] voiced apico-alveolar plosive occurs wordinitially;
intervocalically following a lenis obstruent or nasal phoneme
in the preceding syllable; and wordmedially where d is the
second element of a consonant cluster in fluctuation with [nd]:
[t^] voiceless lightly aspirated apico-alveolar plosive
occurs very occasionally wordfinally following a lenis
obstruent phoneme in the same syllable, in fluctuation with
[ntH],
(4) j

[pt^] sequence of voiced dorso-postalveolar nasal followed by
voiceless homorganic affricate comprising dorso-postalveolar
plosive followed by dorso-postalveolar grooved fricative,
occurs wordfinally only:
[pd^] sequence of voiced dorso-postalveolar nasal followed by
voiced homorganic affricate comprising dorso-postalveolar
plosive followed by dorso-postalveolar grooved fricative,
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occurs wordmedially when j is intervocalic or the first
element of a consonant cluster:
[d^] voiced homorganic affricate comprising dorso-postalveolar
plosive followed by dorso-postalveolar grooved fricative
occurs wordinitially; intervocalically following a lenis
obstruient or nasal phoneme in the preceding syllable; and
wordmedially where j is the second element of a consonant
cluster.
(5) g
[ f)k^ ] sequence of voiced dorso-velar nasal followed by
voiceless lightly aspirated dorso-velar plosive occurs word-
finally only:
[y] voiced dorso-velar fricative occurs only intervocalically
following a lenis obstruent or nasal phoneme initially in the
preceding syllable, in fluctuation with [g]:
tog] sequence of voiced dorso-velar nasal followed by voiced
dorso-velar plosive occurs wordmedially only:
[g] voiced dorso-velar plosive occurs wordinitially in
fluctuation with [k]; intervocalically following a lenis
obstruent or nasal phoneme in the preceding syllable in
fluctuation with [y]; and wordmedially where g is the second
element of a consonant cluster in fluctuation with [og]:
[k] voiceless unaspirated dorso-velar plosive occurs wordinit-
ially only in fluctuation with [g].

Partial overlap occurs between c and j in, e.g., /cacio/
['t^ad^tol 'drum' (which has the alternative form ['taatQioD
and /juju g5p/ [ *d;^od^u ge*] 'tired*. In ['t^ad^iolr the
affricate [d?.] follows a fortis obstruent phoneme and is c,
whereas in [ 'd^od^u], [d^] follows a lenis obstruent phoneme
and is j. [d^] occurs as an allophone of j only following a
lenis obstruent or nasal phoneme initially in the preceding
syllable or contiguous to a preceding consonant phoneme.
Otherwise j is manifested wordmedially as [pd>]. Thus there
is overlap but not intersection.

Similarly, partial overlap occurs between k and g in, e.g.
/sukub/ [so*Y^i"^P^] 'bird species' (which has the alternative
form [so'k^'ump'^ ]) and /gigir/ ['giytr] 'corn* (which has the
alternative form ['gigir]). In [so'vump^], the fricative [y]
follows a fortis obstruent phoneme and is k, whereas in
['giyir], [y] follows a lenis obstruent phoneme and is g.
[y] occurs wordmedially as an allophone of g only inter-
vocalically following a lenis obstruent or nasal phoneme
initially in the preceding syllable, in fluctuation with [g].
Otherwise g is manifested wordmedially as [g] or [ng].
Again there is overlap but not intersection.

3iii2i.l.2i_Fricatives

(1) p
[p] voiceless unreleased labio-labial plosive occurs word-
finally in free fluctuation with [*]:
[f] voiceless labio-dental fricative occurs wordinitially in
free fluctuation with [*]:
[v ] voiced labio-dental approximant occurs intervocalically
in free fluctuation with [p] and [v]:
[p] voiced labio-labial fricative occurs wordmedially adjacent
to a voiced consonant or intervocalically:
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[v] voiced labio-dental fricative occurs occasionally in free
fluctuation with [p]:
[*] voiceless labio-labial fricative occurs wordinitially in
free fluctuation with [f]; wordmedially adjacent to a voice-
less consonant; and wordfinally in free fluctuation with [p].
(2) s
[s] voiceless apico-alveolar grooved fricative occurs in all
positions in the word.
(3) k
[x] voiceless dorso-velar fricative, [kx] voiceless affricate
comprising dorso-velar plosive followed by dorso-velar
fricative, and [k*^ ] voiceless aspirated dorso-velar plosive
occur in all positions of the word in free fluctuation with
one another:
[y] voiced dorso-velar fricative occurs intervocalically only
in free fluctuation with [x], [kx], and [k*^].

(4) h
[h] voiceless glottal fricative occurs wordinitially and
medially.

3iii2iii3^_Nasals

(1) m
[m] voiced labio-labial nasal occurs in all positions in the
word

.

(2) n
[n] voiced apico-alveolar nasal occurs in all positions in
the word.
(3) ft

[p] voiced dorso-postalveolar nasal occurs in all positions
in the word.
(4)

[q] voiced dorso-velar nasal occurs in all positions in the
word, though it occurs wordinitially in one word only (see
3.2.1.2).

3^U2j,1.4^_Liguids

(1) 1

[ 4 ] voiceless apico-alveolar lateral fricative occurs word-
finally only in fluctuation with [1]:
[1] voiced apico-alveolar lateral occurs in all positions in
the word and when occurring wordfinally tends to voicelessness
and freely fluctuates with [4].
(2) i
[A] voiced dorso-postalveolar lateral occurs in all positions
in the word, tending to voicelessness when occurring wordfin-
ally.
(3) i

[f] voiceless sublamino-palatal flap occurs wordfinally in
fluctuation with [f] and [^j:
[ [

] voiceless sublaraino-palatal lateral occurs wordfinally
in fluctuation with [r] and [f]:
[f] voiced sublamino-palatal flap occurs in all positions in
the word, and when occurring wordfinally tends to voicelessness
and is in free fluctuation with [r] and [[].
(4) r

[^] voiceless apico-alveolar tap with variable friction occurs
wordinitially and wordfinally in fluctuation with [r], [^]*
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and [r]:
[^] voiceless apico-alveolar trill with variable friction
occurs only wordfinally in fluctuation with [r], [r], and
[r]:
[r] voiced apico-alveolar trill occurs wordmedially in
fluctuation with [r] and wordfinally in fluctuation with [^],
[y], and [r]:
[r] voiced apico-alveolar tap occurs wordmedially in fluctu-
ation with [r] and wordfinally in fluctuation with [^],
[ig], and [r],

3iii2».li5i_Glides^semivgwels

(1) w
[w] voiced close back labio-labial approximant occurs wordin-
itially and medially.
(2) y
[ j ] voiced close front dorso-palatal approximant occurs
wordinitially and medially.

(1) i
[ji] voiced dorso-palatal approximant followed by voiced
lowered and retracted close front unrounded vocoid occurs
wordinitially only, in fluctuation with [i]:
[ I ] voiced lowered and retracted close front unrounded
vocoid occurs wordmedially and finally adjacent to a dorso-
fostalveolar consonant:
i] voiced close front unrounded vocoid occurs in all other

positions in the word.
(2) e
[$] voiced lowered half-close front unrounded vocoid occurs
wordmedially and finally.
(3) a
[a] voiced open front unrounded vocoid occurs in all positions
in the word.
(4) o
[9] voiced lowered half-close back rounded vocoid occurs
wordmedially and finally.
(5) u
[wo] voiced labio-labial approximant followed by voiced
lowered and advanced close back rounded vocoid occurs word
and syllableinitially preceding a consonant, in fluctuation
with [u], [nAo], and [o]:
[mo] voiceless labio-labial approximant followed by voiced
lowered and advanced close back rounded vocoid occurs
occasionally wordinitially preceding a consonant, in fluctu-
ation with [u] and [wo]:
[u] voiced close back rounded vocoid occurs wordinitially
in fluctuation with [wo] and [*o]; wordfinally; wordmedially
preceding a vowel; and in monosyllabic words:
[o] voiced lowered and advanced close back rounded vocoid
occurs wordmedially only, in mutually exclusive distribution
with [u]:
[ot] voiced close back rounded vocoid with voiced lowered
and retracted close front unrounded vocoid offglide occurs
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preceding dorso-postalveolar consonants.
(6) +

[ui] voiced close back unrounded vocoid occurs wordfinally
in fluctuation with [] and wordraedially adjacent to dorso-
velar consonemts in fluctuation with [+]:
[ + ] voiced close central unrounded vocoid occurs wordmed-
ially and finally in fluctuation with [uj] as stated above.
(7) 5
[++] voiced lowered and advanced close central unrounded
vocoid occurs wordmedially adjacent to dorso-postalveolar or
apico-alveolar consonants:
tS] voiced half-open central unrounded vocoid occurs in the
final syllable of the word (whether open or closed) in
fluctuation with [2], and in monosyllabic words:
[2] voiced half-close central unrounded vocoid occurs medially
and finally in the word in mutually exclusive distribution
with [|+] and in fluctuation with [S] as stated above.

3iii2i3lli.-5§§irictions^in^OGCurrence_gf_segments

The segments described above occur in all word classes
(but see 3.2.1.2)

.

3.2. Phonotactics

Verbs are composed of from one to five syllables. Words of
other classes are composed of from one to three syllables,
except for a number of ideophonic words which have four
syllables (see 4.1). The phonological word is a rhythm unit
having one major stress placement, the physical manifestation
of stress being relatively greater intensity often accompanied
by relatively higher pitch. In general the boundaries of
phonological and grammatical words coincide.
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